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Abs tr ac t: The treatment of water to render it fit for human consumption has  became a problem of central

importance. Hence, there is  a need for inexpens ive and easy methods  to purify drinking water. The present

work aimed to s tudy the efficiency of environment friendly plant seeds  extract as  a coagulant agent for
removing pollutants . Optimum dose of different water extract of Moringa oleifera  (150 mg/l), Mangifera

indica (Mango seeds) (30mg/l) and Prunus armeniaca  (Apricot seeds) (30mg/l) were used as  a coagulant

in a semi pilot sys tem. The sys tem was  followed by roughing filter and sand filter and operated at two

flow rates  we re  (0.15l/sec and 0.1l/sec). Optimum dose of Mangifera indica seeds  extract revealed a
pronounced e ffic iency for removing bacteria and algae from water but it gives  a greenish color for the

produced water. Both Moringa oleifera and P ru n u s  a rme niaca  water seeds  extract have high efficiency

in removing total algae count (as  well as  different algae groups) more than bacterial indicators . 
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INTRODUCTION

W ater is  an essential component of life  and search
for h y gienic and es thetically acceptable water was

already a subject of priority concern . The  world[10]

Health Organization (W HO) defines  potable water a s  it

is  clear, transparent, odorless , no objec t ionable tas te
and free fro m mic roorganisms or chemicals  in

concentration lead to a risk to human healt h . A[12 ,5]

large number of people are exposed to the hazards

from pollutants  in potable water. To remove those

pollutants   an d to obtain palatable drinking water,
water treatment usually comprises  water clarificatio n

and  dis infection  in conventional water trea t me n t .

Many che mic al coagulants  are widely used in

conventional water treatment processes  for tap water
production. However, s tudies  have report e d that all

these chemicals  lead to many health prob lems .[16 ,14]

Nat u ra lly occurring coagulants  are biodegradable and

pre s u med safe for human health. The use of natural
material of plant origin to clarify tu rb id raw water is

not a new idea. Natural coagulant s  have been used for

domestic household for centuries  in traditional water

treatment in ru ra l areas . Seeds  of the nirmali tree,[15]

s trychnos   potatorum, roas ted grains  of zea mays  or

sap from  the tuna cactus . Opuntia fiscus  indica have

been used widely in many rural regions . Other plants[24]

that were recently t es ted are mesquite bean (Prosopis

juliflora) and Cactus latifaria  in Venzula , in Eg y pt[6]

and North Sudan various  bean (phaseolus) peas  (pisum)

peanuts  (Arac his) and lupines  (Lupines) , Cass ia[8]

a n g u s t ifo lia  s e e d s , s e e d s  fro m M o ri n g a[2 2 ]

olifera .[8 ,21 ,17 ,18 ,19 ,11 ,2]

The present s tudy fo c u s e d on compris ing the

coagulant activity of alternatives  to treat drinking water
with environment frie n d ly plant extract to commonly

used coagulant agents .

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The semi-pilot sys tem was  cons tructed and ins talled

at El-Giza W ater W ork (Egypt). The main wa t e r source

s upplying the sys tem is  the raw Nile River wa t e r

which was  pumpe d to the experimental sys tem by the
main pump of the water plant.

The Cons truction  of the Semi-pilot System: The

general layout of the treatment unit was  represented in
Fig (1). The sys tem cons is ts  of four main units :

Fl oc c ulation Tank: The Flocculation tank wa s

manufactured from galvanized s teel of dime n s ions  1.0
×0.65 ×1.0 m with active dimens ions  0.75 × 0.65 ×1.0

m. This  tank was  provided with a  mixe r to make

turbulence  to mix the coagulant with raw water. Also,

bars  ins talled on top to support the mixer. 
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Sedimentation  Tank:  The sedimentation tank was
made from galvanized s teel of dimens ions  1.15 ×  0.65

×  2.0 m, with active dimens ions  0.75 × 0.65 × 2.0m.

W ith adjus ting the flo w rate, these dimens ions  could
lead to retention time  ra n g ing from 2.0 to 4.0 hr which

might be suitable for flocs  formation.

Roug hing Filter (Gravel Column): The pilot sys te m

includes  UPVC pipe with 2.0 m heigh t  and 0.1 m
diameter, it wa s  u sed as  down-flow roughing filter.

This  filter bed is  composed of graded  g ra vel layer

placed on t o p  of each other decreasing in particle s ize.
The total th ic kn e s s  of the filter bed is  1.1 m. The filter

wa s  p rovided with sample collecting device. Figure (1)

shows the layout of the treatment unit.

Sand Filte r (Sand Column): UPVC pipe with 2.0 m
height and 0.1 m diameter was  used as  rapid sand filte r

filling with sand. The s a n d used as  a filter medium is

the same used in filter medium of GW TP, with
thickness  about 1.0 m. This  sand column has  a 25 cm

layer of gravel in  b oth the top and bottom of the

column. The water dire c t ion was  down-flow in rapid
sand filter (RSF).

Drainage System: As shown in Fig. (1) the over-flow
of DRF, RSF, flocculation tank, s edimentation tank

p lus  treated water is  discharged to inspection chambe r

(60 × 60 cm)
Each s tep of the pilot treatment s y s t em was

cont ro lle d  by valves  in order to regulate and control
the flow rate and the discharges  from each unit. Two

flow rates  were applied, 0.15 1/sec and 0.1 l /sec. 

P reparation of Seeds  Extract: The extract of differe n t

plant seeds  used in this  inves tigation (Moringa olifera,

Mangifera indica (Mango seeds) and Prunus armeniaca
(Apricot seeds)) was  prepared as  following:-

Moringa Oleifera: Dry Moringa oleifera  seeds  we re
obtained from the Botanical Garden Faculty of Science,

Ain Shams Univ ers ity, Egypt. The seeds  were air dried
and after being ground up t h e ground material were

s ieve No. 26 and kept in a dark well closed container.

The water extract was  done according to . [3]

Mang i fera Indica(mang o S e e ds ) and P runus

armeniaca  (Apr i c ot Seeds): Mangifera indica and
Prunus armeniaca  seeds  were obtained form Kaha

Company.  The  s eeds  were air dried and grounded up

to a fine p o wd er us ing a mortar. W ater extract of 3%
were prepared by dissolving 3g of each graunded seeds

in 100 ml dis tilled water. The suspended seed powder

was  s t irred us ing magnetic s tirr for 15 min and then
filtered through a mus lin cloth. 

Microbiological Examination: W ater samples  were
c ollected from different s teps  in the semi-pilo t

treatment sys tem us ing plant seeds  extract. The samples

inclu de raw water, after sedimentation s tep, after
roughing filter and after sand  filter; at the flow rate 0.1

and 0.15 1/sec. Mic ro biological characteris tics  of water
were measured  a c c ording to APHA . These include[4]

algae count Org. /ml, (green algae, blue-green algae

and diato ms ), total bacterial counts  (at 22ºC and 37ºC),
and faecal indicators  (total coliforms, faecal coliforms

and faecal s treptococci). Enumeration of total yeast and

Candida  albic a n s  and total s taphylococcus  (as  a new
indicator of p o llution), salmonellae, Listeria group and

t o tal vibrio (as  pathogenic bacteria) were carried out

according to . [7]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Naturally occurring alternatives  t o currently used

c o agulants  and dis infectants  have been cons idered ,
including cult ivated plants . In recent years , many

processed natural coagulants  have been discovered and

s tudied in India and Africa, . Hence, It is[13 ,23 ,20 ,17 , 1 8 , 1 5 ]

important to find out the alternatives  of us ing low cos t

and locally a v a ilable natural material for water

treatment and the scree n ing of natural coagulants  from
other sources  will increase interes t in finding a suitable

coagulant for drinking water treatment .[9]

Semi –Pilot Scale Runs  at Flow Rate 0.15 l/sec:

Efficiency of Moringa oleifera  in Removing Algae:
Figure (2) shows the results  of the runs  carrie d out

us ing 150 mg/1 M. oleifera  s e e d s  e xtract. It can be

seen that, removal of different algal g ro ups  following
flocculation, sedimentation and filtra t ion increased

s t e p wise. Diatoms removal was  higher than blue-green

and green algal groups . The perc entage removal of
diatoms group was  72% , 72% and 87% at the

success ive treatment s teps . Blue-green and green algae

were removed at 52%, 52%, 60% and 40%, 45% and
75%, respectively, which lead to a total percent a g e

removal of  66%, 66% , 82% after sand filtration s tep.
s tated that, turbidity decreased by 51% for purified[1]

protein isolated from M.olei fe ra  at a concentration of

100 mg/l.

Efficiency of Moringa oleifera  Seeds  Extr act in

Re moving Bacterial Indicators: Table (1) represents
the data of bacteriological parameters  determined in the

outlet of water works  plant and in the experimental

semi-pilot sys tem condu c ted at 0.15 l/sec flow rate.
This  table shows that the water plant could remove the

bac terial indicators  (total bacterial counts  at 22 and

37°C, total and faecal coliforms  as  well as  faecal
s treptoco c c i)  a t   t he  end  of  treatment and that the
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Table 1: Bacterial indicators of water from El-Giza water treatment and the pilot system after treatment with Moringa oleifera.   

T otal bacterial counts/ml at MPN index/100 ml

Sampling site ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

22 C 37 C T .C. F.C. F.S.0 0

Raw water 8.3X10 5.0X 10 1.6X 10 3.4X 10 5.0X 103 3 4 2 2

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plant flocculator 45 52 Nil Nil Nil

% Removal 99.9 99 100 100 100

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot flocculator 8.8X10 8.0X10 160 34 212 2

% Removal 89.4 84 99 90 95.8

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot roughing filter 6.6X10 6.3X10 240 17 502 2

% Removal 92 87.4 98.5 95 90

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot sand filter 8.9X10 8.0X10 300 34 532 2

% Removal 89.3 84 98 90 89.4 

T .C. = T otal coliforms   F.C. = feacal coliforms   F.S. = Faecal streptococci

Fig. 1: The layout of the treatment unit

produced water was  acceptable for drinking from the

bacteriological point of view. The semi-pilot s y s tem

only reduced these bacterial parameters  by one and two
lo g s . The percentage removal after flocculation,

sediment a t ion and filtration were up to 89% and 84%
for total bacterial counts  at 22 and 37°C, respectively.

Faecal bacterial indicators  (total and faecal coliforms  as

well as  faecal s treptococci), showed  percentage
removals  up to 98%, 90% and 89%, respectively.

From the obtained results , it is  clear that, the semi-

pilot plant after treatment with M. oleifera  a t  flow rate

(0.15 l/ sec.) produced water not acceptable for drinking

according to the Egyptian Stand ard. This  may be due

to the operating time was  not sufficient to improve
water qualit y , also the lack time between operation

runs . In addition,  confirmed that ,  t he flocculation-[1]

coagu lation activity along with antimicrobial activity of

M. olei fe ra  seeds  is  a cumulative effect of different

active components  .They added, the purified act iv e
components  if used together for water treatment, can be

more effective in  clarifying the water than the

individual active components .  
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              Where 1: Green Algae    2: Blue - Green Algal     3: Diatoms       4: Total Algal count

Fig. 2: Percentage re mo v a l of different algae groups  after treatment with M. Oleifera  seeds  at flow rate 0.15 1/sec

           Where 1: Green Algae    2: Blue - Green Algal     3: Diatoms       4: Total Algal count

Fig. 3: Percentage removal of different algae groups  after treatment with M. Indca  seeds  at flow ra t e 0.15 1/sec

         Where 1: Green Algae    2: Blue - Green Algal     3: Diatoms       4: Total Algal count

Fig. 4: Percentage removal of different alg a e  g ro u ps  after treatment with prunus armeniaca  seeds  at flow rate
0.15 1/sec
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Efficiency of Mangifera indica Seed Extract in
Removing  Algae:  Fig. (3) showed the results

obtained from Nile water algal treatment us ing the
optimal dose of Mangifera  indica water seed extract

(30  mg/l) and 2hrs  sedimentation time a t flow rate
0.15 L /sec. The removal rate of different algal groups
as  well as  total algal c o u n t are 54%, 57%, 83% and

65% for green, blue green, diatoms and t o t a l algal
count  respectively.  The  removal  ra t e  increased in

the  different  treatment s teps , where it reached to
71%, 70% , 88% and 76% after roughing filter and

82%,  82%, 91% a n d  85% after sand filter for the
same  algal  group.  It is  very impo rt a n t to note that

the  produced   water have a greenish color, although
the  high  rate  of  percent a g e  removal of different

algal group.  
         

Efficiency of Mangifera indica Seeds  Extract in
Removing Bacterial Indicators: Table (2) shows that

the data of coagula t io n  us ing Mangifera indica (30
mg/l) increase the dens ity of t o tal bacterial counts  and

bacterial indicators . This  may be due to the nutrient
material in the plant extract, where we use the crude

wa ter extract in the coagulation. From the same t a b le
after roughing filter, a  s ma ll reduction in the counts  of

tes ted parameters  were rec orded and ranged from 60.46
to 95.61% . By  application of sand filter in this  sys tem,

the outlet of roughing filter goes  to the san d  filt er.
From the data and results  recorded in table (2) o ne can

observe t h a t  s a n d filter s tep is  the bes t in remove the
bacterial parameters . W here, the removal percentage
reaches  about 96%. 

Efficiency of Prunus armeniaca  in Removing  Algae:

The optimal dose of Prunus armeniaca  s e e d water
extract (30 mg/l) was  applied a t flow rate 0.15 l/sec to

tes t its  efficiency for algal re mo v a l. Average results  of
different treatment s teps  in the  p ilo t  sys tem showed a

percentage algal removal increased as  t he treatment
s teps  preceded. In addition, total algal count percentage

removal were 55% , 59% and 71% for different
treatment s teps  (clariflo cculartor, roughing filter and

sand filter, respectively (Fig. 4).  

Efficiency of Prunus armeniaca  Seeds  Extract in
Removing Bacterial Indicators: Table (3) represents

the results  o f water analys is  for bacterial parameters  in
case of use Prunus armeniaca  water extract at dose (30

mg / l) and flow rate (0.15 l/sec), from this  table it was
obvious  that the coagulation  s t e p  by the Prunus

armeniaca  was  satis factory, where the reduction
reached percentage range from (31 to 90%) for all

bacterial parameters . W hile, the roughing filter was  less
effic ient in removal of bacteria. However, the removal

percentage less  than 75% from the initial count for
bacterial parameters , expect in cases  of total coliform

re a ched 87.33%. In the las t s tep (sand filter), t h e
resu lt s  in table (3) shows that total bacterial reduction

reached 91% and faecal bacterial reduct io n  reached
63%. 

Semi –Pilot Scale Runs  at Flow Rate 0.1 l/sec:
Efficiency of Moringa oleifera  in Removing Algae:

The re s u lts  obtained from the semi-pilot sys tem
operated  at 0.1 l/sec for 6 h r with the tes t material

added at 150 mg/1 are given in Fig. (5). Remo v a l ra t es
of alg ae within after clarification were approximately

42% , 42% and 51 % for green,  blue-green  and
diatoms,  respectively. The use of ro u ghing filter and

sand filter following the clarifloculator led to a
subs tantial increase in alg a l removing rate (Fig. 5).

Consequently, total algal count removing rate showed
cle a r re d uction due to the treatment with M. oleifera

dose.
From the results  obtained at both flow rates , it  can

be concluded that the change in flow rate ha d  a
pronounced  e ffect on the removing rate of total algal

count e specially in clarifloculator treatment s tep.
However, there was  no clear difference  b e t ween the

removal rates  due to the other treatment s teps
(roughing filter a n d  sand filter) at the applied flow

rates .

Efficiency of Moringa o l eifera  Seeds  Extract in
Removing Bacterial Indicators: Table (4) represents

the data of bacterial in d icators  determined in the outlet
of water treatment p la n t  and in the pilot experiment
conducted at 0.1 1/sec flow rate. From the results  it

was  found, that flocculation b y  alum at the plant had
higher percentage remov a l than flocculation by M.

oleifera for tota l a n d faecal coliforms  and faecal
s treptococci. However, total bacteria l c ounts  at 22 and

37°C increased aft e r flocculation in the pilot sys tem.
W hile after roughing and sand filters , the same

observation was  recorded for total b acterial counts .
But total coliforms , faecal coliforms  a nd faecal

s treptococci were removed by t h e  p ercentages  78%.
66% and 73%, respectively. In general,  b o t h; the plant

and pilot sys tem produced water not a c c e p t able for
drinking. This  might be due to failure in the o p e ra t io n

process . 

Efficiency of Mangifera  i ndica in Removing Algae:
As the pilot sys tem operated a t  flow rate 0.1 l/sec, the

obtained results  revealed tha t  t h e  removal  rate  of
different  algal  groups  are  mo re efficient than at the

flow rate 0.15 l / sec. Figure (6) indicated the
pe rc entage removal of different algal groups  as  well as

total algal count at different treatment s teps  of the pilot
(c lariflocculator, roughing filter and sand filter).

Although that, the produced water have a greenish
color. 
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Table 2: Bacterial indicators in water from El-Giza water treatment and the pilot system after treatment with Mangifera indica. 

T otal bacterial counts/ml at MPN index/100 ml

Sampling site -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

22 C 37 C T .C. F.C. F.S.0 0

Raw water 2.4X10 2.1X 10   5.0X 10 ND 1.3X105 5 3 2

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plant outlet 2.3X10 2.2X10 20 ND ND2 2

% Removal 99.9 98.89 99.6  100

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot flocculator 4.0X10 4.2X10 8.6X10 ND 1.3X105 5 3 3

% Removal __ __ __ __

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot roughing filter 1.0X10 9.8X10 3.4X10 ND 575 4 3

% Removal 75 76.66 60.46  95.61

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot sand filter 6.5X10 9.1X10 1.2X10 ND 573 3 2

% Removal 93.5 94.57 96.47  __

T .C. = T otal coliforms   F.C. = feacal coliforms   F.S. = Faecal streptococci

Table 3: Bacterial indicators in water from El-Giza water treatment and the pilot system after treatment with Prunus armeniaca.

T otal bacterial counts/ml at MPN index/100 ml

Sampling site -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

22 C 37 C T .C. F.C. F.S.0 0

Raw water 3.2X10 3.7X 10  8.2X 10 1.0X 10 8.0X 104 4 3 2 2

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plant outlet 46 44 13 8 13

% Removal 99.85 99.88 99.83 92 98.37

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot flocculator 1.1X10 1.1X10 1.5X10 69 804 4 3

% Removal 65.62 70.27 81.25 31 90

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot roughing filter 2.8X10 3.1X10 1.9X10 41 283 3 2

% Removal 74.54 71.81 87.33 40.57 65

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pilot sand filter 2.5X10 3X10 16 15 112 2

% Removal 91.07 90.32 91.57 63.41 60.71

T .C. = T otal coliforms   F.C. = feacal coliforms   F.S. = Faecal streptococci 

Table 4: Bacterial indicators in water from El-Giza water treatment and the pilot system after treatment with Moringa oleifera. 

T otal bacterial counts/ml at MPN index/100 ml

Sampling site -------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

22 C 37 C T .C. F.C. F.S.0 0

Raw water 1.2X10 6X 10 1.1X 10 2.7X 10 1.3X 103 2 3 2 2

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plant flocculator 1.2X 10 87 Nil Nil Nil2

% Removal 90 85.5 100 100 100

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot flocculator 1.6X10 9.3X10 360 90 604 3

% Removal 78.2 66.7 53.6

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot roughing filter 1.2X10 1.3X10 240 90 263 3

% Removal 0 78.2 66.7 80
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot sand filter 1.3X10 1.6X10 160 34 353 3

% Removal 85.5 87.4 73

T .C. = T otal coliforms   F.C. = feacal coliforms   F.S. = Faecal streptococci 

Efficiency of Mangifera Indica See ds  Extract in
Removing Bacterial Indic ators: Table (5) represents

the data of 0.1l/sec flow rate and 30 mg / l coagulation
dose of Mangifera indica. From this  table it is  clear

that raw water h a s  low count for the tes ted parameter,
in addition to, the coagulations  s tep reduce the counts

by (13-27%) of the initial co u n t . T h is  may be due to
reduction in the flow ra t e  a nd the characteris tis  of raw

water inlet. By us ing gravel roughing filter after
coagulation  the  data   s h o ws   decrease in count and

removal percentage ranged fro m 42.30 to 69.47%.
A fter sand filter s tep, it was  obvious  that the highes t

reduct io ns  were recorded for the tes ted parameters ,
where reached 86% for total bacterial count and ranged

between 31 to 68% for bacterial indicators . 

Efficie ncy of Prunus armeniaca  Seed Extract in
Removing Alg ae: The optimal dose of Prunus

armeniaca  seed water extract (30 mg/l) s ecured
percentage removal to algal groups  increase as  different
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               Where 1: Green Algae    2: Blue - Green Algal     3: Diatoms       4: Total Algal

Fig. 5: Percentage removal of different algae groups  after treatment with M. Oleifera  seed s  at flow rate 0.15 1/sec

              Where 1: Green Algae    2: Blue - Green Algal     3: Diatoms       4: Total Algal count

Fig. 6: Percentage removal of different alg a e  g ro u p s  after treatment with M. Indica seeds  at flow rate 0.15 1/sec

Where 1: Green Algae    2: Blue - Green Algal     3: Diatoms       4: Total Algal count

Fig. 7: Percentage removal of different algal groups  after treatment with Prunus  armeniaca seeds  at  flow rate 0.15
1/sec
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Table 5: Bacterial indicators in water from El-Giza water treatment and from the pilot system after treatment with Mangifera indica.

T otal bacterial counts/ml at MPN index/100 ml
Sampling site ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

22 C 37 C T .C. F.C. F.S.0 0

Raw water 2.5X10 2.3X 10   2.2X 10 1.0X 10 2.3X 103 3 2 2 2

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plant outlet 3 2 ND ND ND

% Removal 99.85 99.9 100 100 100
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot flocculator 2.1X10 2.0X10 1.6X10 78 1.9X103 3 2 2

% Removal 16 13 27 22 17
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot roughing filter 1.1X10 1.0X10 80 45 583 3

% Removal 47.61 50 50 42.3 69.47
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pilot sand filter 1.5X10 1.6X10 55 14 262 2

% Removal 86.36 84 31.25 68.88 55.17

T .C. = T otal coliforms   F.C. = feacal coliforms   F.S. = Faecal streptococci 

Table 6: Bacterial indicators in water from El-Giza water treatment and from the pilot system after treatment with Prunus armeniaca.

T otal bacterial counts/ml at MPN index/100 ml

Sampling site ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
22 C 37 C T .C. F.C. F.S.0 0

Raw water 4.8X10 6.0X 10   7.0X 10 8.0X 10 2.6X 104 4 3 2 3

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Plant outlet 90 80 23 4 2

% Removal 99.81 99.86 99.67 99.5 99.92

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pilot flocculator 2.6X10 2.8X10 5.3X10 5.3X10 1.6X104 4 3 2 2

% Removal 45.83 53.33 24.28 33.75 93.84

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pilot roughing filter 2.1X10 2.0X10 1.8X10 1.4X10 224 4 3 2

% Removal 19.23 25 66.03 73.58 86.25

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pilot sand filter 1.2X10 1.6X10 17 9 114 4

% Removal 42.85 52.38 99.05 93.57 50

T .C. = T otal coliforms   F.C. = feacal coliforms   F.S. = Faecal streptococci 

Table 7: T he effect of different plant seeds extracts on the removal of turbidity. 

Plant seeds Initial  T urbidity Clariflocculator Roughing Filter Sand Filter

Moringa oleifera. 6.5 3.5 3.1 2.5
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Percentage Removal _ 46 52 62

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mangifera indica 6.5 3.0 2.5 1.8
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Percentage Removal _ 54 62 72

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Prunus armeniaca (Apricot) 6.5 3.0 2.7 2.0

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Percentage Removal _ 54 59 69

tre a tment s teps  proceed. Moreover, 30 mg /l Prunus

a rme niaca  seed extract at flow rate 0.1l/sec showed
e fficiency removal to different algal species  over than
that obtained at flow rate 0.15 l/ s e c. In spite of the

finished water (sand filter) contains  high numbers  of
algal species  from the three major algal g ro u p s , the
perc e n t a ge algal removal appear to be high which was

85%, 82% and 94% for gre en, blue- green algae and
diatoms, respectively (Fig .7).

Efficiency of Prunus Armeniaca  Seeds  Extract in
Removing Bacterial Indicators: In case of us ing
Prunus armeniaca  see d  wa t er extract (30 mg/l and

flow  rate  (0.1 l/sec), the results  were recorded in
table (6). From this  table the c o a g u lation s tep showed

a reduction rate percentage reach 45.83, 53.33, 24.28,

33.75 and 93.84% for total bacterial count at 22 a nd
37 C, tot a l c o fio m, faecal coliform and faecalo

s tres tococci respectively.  W hile, the roughing filter

s tep remove only about 25% for total ba c t e rial count
and remove about 75% for total and faecal colfiore as
well as  faecal s treptococci. At the end of the

experiment with sand filter, it was  the bes t reduction
recorded; where reached 52.38% for total ba c t e rial
count at 37 C, 99.05% for total c o lifo rm and 93.57%o

for faecal coliform. 
Moreover many authors  confirmed the coagulation

activity of several plants  seeds  e xt ract which could be

used as  an altern a tive to chemicals  for drinking water
clarification. found that red beans , sugar maize and[9]
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red maize have coagulation activity. the seed extracts[15]

of some leguminous  can be used as  natural coagulants
with previous  determination of their optimum dose for

success ful clarification.

Conclus ion: In summary, the purposed s tudy confirmed

the poss ibility of many plants  seeds  extract to could be
used as  alternative to chemicals  used for treatment of
potable water. Since many plant seeds  extract appeared
high efficiency in drinking water treatment. So, fro m

the results  it could be concluded that:

C The change  in  flow rate from 0.15l/sec to 0.1l/sec

had a pronounced effect o n  t he removing rate of
total algal count (especially in  clarifloculator
t reatment s tep) in case of Moringa oleifera  s e e d

extract. 
C In case of us ing Mangife ra  indica (Mango) seed

ext ra ct, the obtained results  revealed that the

removal rates  of different algal groups  were mo re
efficient  a t  flo w rate 0.1 l/sec than at the flow rate
0.15 l / sec.

C Prunus armeniaca  (Apricot) seed extract a t  flow
rate 0.1l/sec showed e fficiency removal to different
algal sp e c ies  over than that obtained at flow rate

0.15 l/sec. 
C Mangifera indica (Mango) seed e xt ract  can be

cons idered the bes t plant seeds  used in removing

t urbidity, algae and bacteria at both flow ra t e s
although that, the produced water have a gre e n ish
color. 

C The purposed work needs  more experiments  to
achieve the optimum c o n dition (pH, temperature,
optimum dose, antimicrobial activity ……..) of
each plant seeds  extract.
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